
Uaiiitliig. ^i. .

All lln' ifiinls, inm, .mil woral work Ui Iw lauilca two foaU of /inr wUiie l»efor«- lieiiig jmt logi'llfrr, ,>ml nil ilirt

.

TUtt or scale to Ik- rarel'Hllv riiiiovid from the iron before lieii^ painted. Winn coniplettil. (lie wliole of llie van, includiiiu'

Miecit and a»U», nxW \xnv», nido «|)rin««. and *vcr¥ purt, whether lupi.lied by tire conlractor or not iinler lliw lonirijct,

to^bo painU'd two roaH ot Immn rolor with bum; ot line while, and tarniilud (to mimplc to lij Micpliid by the Compaily ).

Ka^i van to have itt nunib.r and the inhials of the Company, in larg. yellow letters and HgiireH, on .Moh side, ,(>•-may t.r

' " \'
The wheclii and axU». axl.- lx)XP», lido «pHn|»». and In iia-rnl>lKi rni-« lor l.uHiiii; and draw bar nprin^V and root

lamp» Vjtrept the pifltcctors for outside aiid in«ide. will lie suppli.d liv itui <imi|i.iiiy. and d.'livtrL.I to the Conlractor at |lic

Coinpan^'s stores. The whole to be filled, Hxed. and mounud l.v lUf r<inii .uor, and all oilier fiarls o(^^lhtn«s not lierriii"

named as t^ lie supplied by the Company, t6 be furnished by tin Coniia.i r under i his contract. "^ .

Materials and General OhservaMons, &c.

The ^ompariy will supply the wheels and axlt*, and deliver ihrni to the Conlractor ••t any station on ih.Uailw.-iv. .

The wholu of tlS^^materials tolie of the best description of their resi-colive kind«-the iron franiin- clean rolled and tr.dro.n

flaw* accurately hlled and strongly rivelled together, the detail parts to be clean and well made and lileil to s lapi
.

11..

framing lo be arciirMely square and tlraight and the whole of the detail parts Axed t'Vtu.distant from llip cenlj,- h"e.

Tli« woo<l-Vork to lie sound, dry, and free fiom any defects. - 1

The whole U>\)C pul tot;cliier in a sulistantial and workmanlike manner, to the salislacllon of the C^.mp.ins's

Engineer who nliall liavij full jniwcr to reject all or any snch v.uis as are not in full aeconlance with the spirit and inteiiliuii

of this SiK-cification, as resiieds materials and worUmanshTp. and be delivered compUlu and ready lor use (lr»>e ol . >aii;e)

on the lads at «iiv of the Stations on ihc Great Western ll.iilwav in May. .I.iiie and July, IH.W. and if not so .lehvored eoii,-

iilel/ and ready for use within the above |ieriod« re«,ieclively the Contractor shall forfeit lo the Company, a* damage*, iweiily

shirtints |icr van |ier wtek for each week he shall exceed the time specified for delivery.

No advantape to lie taken of any omission of details in the rfrawings, or in this Specification, a« full explanation

in detail will '«- given, should any part not be sufficiently shewn or understooil. - :

The terms and conditions df payment to be specified in the Tfiiiler,

FOILM OF TEMDERf
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y" DiawiiiKs Ihi-rAn referred to, for llit'sniii of

do liereliv eu^iiue to toiistrnct and deliwr

>ViUi.s, iiccoidin;? lo llie forcjjoiiitf S<pecillcnlioii, and the

for each Van ;
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to !)c delivered liv

I'aviiiciits to lie made ns follows :
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N anie

Address A

Date

>^oTi..—The Form of Tender iiiust NOT be detached from the Speciiicatloii.


